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THE AMERICANSCHOLAR
that led him to take, against his own grain,
the most banal of subjects (adultery) in the
drabbest possible environment (the French
provinces), and work on it foryears of solitary
drudgery,was the conscience of a great artist.
He was a sculptor with words, not a confessional-analyticparader of his heart; even
about his own self and his own writing, he
wrote best when he wrote as throughveils of
irony and distance. Nowhere are we closer to
bare autobiography in Madame Bovary than
when Rodolphe, just before deciding to break
with Emma, reflectson her frenzied phrases
of adoration:
He had so oftenheard thesethingssaid thatthey
did not strikehim as original.Emma was like all
his mistresses;
and thecharmofnovelty,gradually
fallingaway like a garment,laid bare the eternal
monotonyof passion, that has always the same
formsand the same language. He did not distinguish,thisman of so muchexperience,the difference of sentimentbeneath the sameness of expression. Because lips libertineand venal had
murmuredsuch words to him, he believed but
littlein the candorof hers;he thoughtthatexagmust
geratedspeecheshidingmediocreaffections
- as if the soul did not sometimes
be discounted;
overflowin the emptiestmetaphors,since no one
can ever give the exact measureof his needs,nor
of his conceptions,nor of his sorrows;and since
humanspeech is like a crackedtinkettleon which
we hammerout tunesto make bears dance when
we long to move the stars.
What's so elegant about this much admired
passage is that we're never sure when we're
in Rodolphe's mind and when we're in Flaubert's. If passion is eternally monotonous, always with the same formsand the same language, then there is no difference between
Emma and any other easy pickings, and there
is also no differencebetween Rodolphe's cynicism and Flaubert's. But apparently there is
a differenceof sentimentbeneath sameness of
expression; the two attitudes have an impact
on one another, and the disparity between
desire and its expression is drawn out in those
last murmuring, expanding phrases. About
the mind that could formthat paragraph (artists, Flaubert told Mme Colet, are all triple
thinkers) we can never know too much; the
delight of this volume is that it helps us measure the extraordinary bluntness and many
delicacies of that mind.
Harvard University Press is to be con-

gratulated, not only for an unusually handsome volume but for pricing it- not unreasonably, by the standards of our ridiculous
day- at $12.50. An oddity one can't help
wondering about is why Mr. Steegmuller's
footnotes cite, in all seriousness, Jean-Paul
Sartre's three-volume study of Flaubert when
his brief bibliography lists a review by Harry
Levin that absolutely and permanently demolishes it. Special kudos for footnote 4 on
page 136, which includes the notable information that "Alberto Moravia greeted the
present translator in Athens with the words:
'Have you been to the Parthenon yet? It's like
"
lobster meat.'
Scholarly books should include more such tasty morsels.

Arawaks
A Peoples History of the United States. By

Howard Zinn. Harperir Row. $20.

Reviewedby Oscar Handlin
This is a book about Arawaks.
Once upon a time,people remarkablefor
theirbeliefin sharingand fortheirhospitality
lived blissfullywithoutcommerce;they relied exclusivelyon the naturalenvironment
forsustenance.They valued the arts,and accorded each sex freedomand dignity.Ages
beforetheArawaks,the MoundBuilders,also
devoted to the arts,had occupied the same
continent.And fromacross the ocean came
blacks out of such idylliccommunalgroups
thattheyhardlyneededlaw; even slaverywas
benign.Then the destructivewhitestrangers
- and afterthat it was downhillall
arrived
the way.
Such is the storyZinn purportsto unfold.
He ascribesthe topsy-turvy
qualityof his de- the Constitution
scriptionto itsperspective
viewed by the slaves,AndrewJacksonby the
Cherokees,the Civil War by the New York
War by Cubans,
Irish,the Spanish-American
the New Deal by Harlemblacks,and the recent American empire by Latin-American
peons. Alas, he can produce littleproofthat
the people he names, fromslaves to peons,
UniО OSCAR HANDLIN,Carl H. Pforzheimer
is theauat HarvardUniversity,
Professor
versity
works.
thorofmanyhistorical
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as he does.Hencethederanged toricalquestions
saw matters
to conveyaffirmations
he is
ferqualityof his fairytale, in whichthe in- tooshyto makeopenly."Couldpatriotic
cidentsaremadeto fitthelegend,no matter vor and the military
spiritcoverup class
how intractable
the evidenceof American struggle?
hardtimes,were
Unemployment,
in 1914.Couldgunsdivertattention
history.
growing
It maybe unfairto exposeto criticalscru- andcreatesomenational
consensus
againstan
from
theFirstWorld
tinya workpatchedtogether
secondary external
enemy?"
Thereupon
elite
sources,manyused uncritically
(Jennings,Warbecomesan effort
bytheAmerican
others
for
material
torn todivertattention
from
itsinternal
Williams),
ravaged
problems.
out of context(Young,Pike). Any careful Other paragraphssprinkledwith question
readerwillperceivethatZinnis a stranger
to marksrevealthe SupremeCourt"doingits
evidencebearingupon the peoples about bitfortherulingelite,"almostjustify
theatwhomhe purports
to write.Butonlycritics tackon PearlHarbor,anddistort
theinternwho knowthe sourceswill recognizethe mentoftheJapanese
Americans.
Biasedselections
events.A chapter
complexarrayof devicesthatperverthis
falsify
entitled
"TheOtherCivilWar,"forinstance,
pages.
Thisbookpaysonlycasualregardto fac- coverstheyearsbetween1837and 1877.It
It simply
tualaccuracy.
isnottruethat"what includesanti-rent
riotsin New YorkState,
Columbusdid to the Arawaksof the Baha- theAstorPlaceriotinNewYorkCity,Dorr's
mas,Cortezdid to theAztecsofMexico,Pi- Warin RhodeIsland,andtherailroadstrikes
zarroto theIncas of Peru,and the English of1877- thusbracketing
and
quitedissimilar
ofVirginiaand Massachusetts
settlers
to the unrelatedoutbreaks
of violenceto give the
Powhatans
andthePequots."It simply
is not impression
ofa country
tornbyceaselesscivil
truethatthefarmers
oftheChesapeakecolo- conflict.
niesin theseventeenth
and earlyeighteenth On theotherhand,thebookconveniently
centuriesavidlydesiredthe importation
of omitswhateverdoes not fitits overriding
blackslaves,orthatthegapbetweenrichand thesis.In viewoftheepilogue,it is startling
colo- to findno noticetakenof thelongseriesof
poorwidenedintheeighteenth-century
nies.Zinn gulpsdownas literallytruethe communalexperiments
fromthe
stretching
Moravians
downthrough
provenhoaxofPollyBakerand theimprob- eighteenth-century
able PloughJogger,
and he repeatsuncriti- BrookFarmand on to Oneida.HumanitariLincolnal- anism,benevolence,
idealismwouldnotjibe
callytheoldchargethatPresident
teredhis views to suit his audience.The withthe portrayal
of a totallymaterialistic
Genevaassemblyof 1954 did not agreeon nation.For thesamereason,thereis no exelectionsin a unified
thatwelled
Vietnam;thatwas sim- planationofwhythediscontent
chair- up in Shays'Rebellionsubsidedas quicklyas
plythehopeexpressed
by theBritish
manwhenthe partiesconcernedcould not itdid.ButthenZinnfreely
tearsevidenceout
anddistorts
it- forexample,
inthe
agree.The UnitedStatesdidnotbackBatista ofcontext
in 1959;ithadendedaid toCubaandwashed discussion
oftheperioddownto 1941when
itshandsofhimwellbeforethen."Tet" was imperial
ambitions
led theUnitedStatesinto
notevidenceoftheunpopularity
oftheSai- war. Americanaggressioncontinuedafter
but a resounding
but pursuing
the same
gon government,
rejection Vietnam,rearranged
invaders.
vilemilitary
ofthenorthern
andeconomicgoals.Nota word
thesim- abouttheSovietUnion,ofcourse.
SinceZinndoesnotcomprehend
of
he
labels
words,
JohnAdams
ple meaning
and TheodoreParkera racist, FocusinguponthedimlyknownArawaks
an aristocrat
Talk of thepast,whoseshadowyshapescan take
and turnsfreetradeintoimperialism.
Zinnconsiders
a rhe- anyform,
ofliberty
and country
thebookcannotdo justiceto the
toricaldevice to conceal rule by the rich greatvariety
ofactualpeoplewhoinhabited
of1776he describes the UnitedStates.The blacksand whites,
few,andtheRevolution
as justthecreationof a legalentityto take immigrants
andnatives,
laborers
andfarmers,
over land,profits,
and power.Woman,in merchantsand manufacturers
cannot be
was "akinto a houseslave."
knownwhentreatedas layfigures
to be mastatus,
Zinndoesnotscrupleto use insidious
rhe- nipulated
to theauthor'sfantasies.
according
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The descriptionof how the eighteenth-cen- themcapable of dealing with the crisesand
turypopulationunderstoodthe FirstAmend- contingenciesof humanexperience.
ment is pure invention.Reactions to the
And in thatregardwe can learnsomething
Mexican War are scarcelymore substantial. fromthe Arawaks,althoughZinn is too obNor can Zinn understandthe men and tuse to do so. What discussionensuedamong
labeled the elite, thoseIndianswho greetedColumbusor Corwomen, indiscriminately
who helped shape Americansocietyand its tez we shallneverknow.Perhapstheyhoped
institutions.
By his account,onlyone motive by friendlygesturesto propitiatethe strangmoved them: greed- from Columbus ra- ers and persuadethemto leave. Perhaps,alpacious in the quest for gold to Carnegie ready aware of theirown helplessness,they
lustingfor profit.Hence the blank incom- thoughtto stave offattackby appeasement.
of thosewho acted contraryto Perhapsinternaldissension,or lack of organiprehensibility
theirinterests.Why did JohnMarshallcome zation, or will weakened by ease prevented
to the aid of the Cherokees?Why did the themfromfollowinganothercourse.Lacking
Grimkésturnagainstslavery?Why was An- evidence,we cannotknow.But the outcome
drew Carnegiean active anti-imperialist?
To we do know,and fromit we can learn.From
answersuch questionswould have called for Montezumato Tecumseh,people who lacked
an examinationof intellectual and social the political means to defend themselves
forcesbeyond Zinn's ken. Indeed, since the were helplessto resistthe invadersanimated
dominanttraditionof liberal reformin the by a visionof what theywanted and driven
United States was staunchlypro-American, by the will to seize it.
- whom
he mustinterpret
it as onlya deviceby which
The Americanpeople of actuality
the elite protectedits own interests.
Zinn does not discuss- were not Arawaksin
It would be a mistake,however,to regard thepast. Nor are manylikelynow to respond
Zinn as merelyanti-American.
BrendanBe- to his invitationto share the fate eitherof
han once observedthatwhoeverhatedAmer- Jonestown
or of the Aztecs.
ica hatedmankind,and hatredofhumanityis
the dominanttone of Zinn's book. No other
modern countryreceives a favorablemention.He speakswell of the Russianand Chinese revolutions,but not of the states they PunandGames
created. He lavishesindiscriminate
condemnation upon all the worksof man- that is, Gödel, Escher, Bach: An Eternal Golden
Braid. By Douglas R. Hofstadter.Basic
upon civilization,a wordhe usuallyencloses
Books.$18.50.
in quotationmarks.
Againstit, in the epilogue he juxtaposesa
Reviewedby Max Delbrück and
lovingcommunityof neighborswho cooperSolomonW. Golomb
ated without coercion- a communityexHofstadter'sbook, like the subject matter
emplifiedby the Arawaks,who are fitobjects
for fantasybecause nothingis knownabout it describes,exists simultaneouslyon many
them.Earlyin thebook,Zinn quotes a Span- strangelyintersectinglevels. It is at once a
on mathematicallogic,a treatise
iard's descriptionof other pre-invasionIn- dissertation
dians who lived in peace and amity,six hun- on the intricaciesof Bach's musicalcomposidred in a conical hut. Life may have been tions,a textto accompanya ratherextensive
carefree,even idyllic,but it could not have assemblageof Escher prints,a collectionof
been easy under those circumstances.No dialoguesinvolvingAchillesand theTortoise,
doubt a twentieth-century
Americanwould
findthe actualityof six hundredpeople to a О MAXDELBRÜCK,a professor
ofbiology
at the
hut difficultto imagine. And perhaps the California
ofTechnology
Institute
since1947,was
eventsin Guyana show what can happen to awardedtheNobelPrizein Physiology
andMedisuch numberscooped up together,drivenin cinein 1969forhisworkin molecular
biology.
upon one anotherin theirlovingcommunity. О SOLOMONW. GOLOMBisa professor
ofelecFew suchsocietiesare drivento suicide,as tricalengineering
andmathematics
at theUniverwas thatin Jonestown.
But rarelyare any of sityofSouthern
in Los Angeles.
California
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